
Facts of Interest -

Women Readers.
'

Symposium of

Partly-Gossip-

Prof, Ceasar Lom.brose, i the Turwln
savant, flatly disputes the
idea that woman 1 more sensitive than
Tnan, or thatuhe supports palir better
than, the other sex. ".By means," he
ays. "of observation mudt on tmbjetU

in .all clBSjjt-- j or ebelety uiul uf all uses.
I ascertained that, Itv inuny wi'H!W,
women feel less than men. Her eii8i'
of smelt Ih not m BttOntr. Her general
eelisltlveni-K- la ulna less. As to. her
powerof supporting pain, the fact In her
Bufferings ill similar operation:! are not
nu Intense us thone of man. I collected
the oplnloiiH-o- f surgeons, dentists and
others who perform painful operation,
und whose experiences take them back
to the time when etnu'Stlietlca were nut
in general use. It in ridiculous to kuk-ffe- st

thait the exeivlxe of will can dimin-
ish the force of 'the emotions. It can
only check their manifestations. Wo-

men rarely suppress their emotions,
and It Ih because they tire so prune to
Knowing them that we give them eVedlt
for having greater sensitiveness. Vo-m- ni

feels less because she thinks less.
VeihHve been misled by taking the ex-

terior manifestations of pain fur pain
Itself. Women have not renter sen-

sitiveness thun men. They ure simply
more Irritable," This Is revolutionary
With u Vengeance.

I Among the many bright thing
fjlea.mil, from Ltuly Hkssitiston'a let-

ters, art the following:
"A woman's head is always Influenced

by her heart, but a man's hrart Is alwayss
Inlltieneed by his head."

"It would be well if virtue wns never
seen unaccompanied by charity, nor vice
divested of that grossncBS which displays
It In Its most disgusting form, for the ex-

ample of both would then be more bene-ll.ial- ."

"Those who are formed to win general
admlrntlou are seldom calculated to be-

stow Individual happiness."
"There Is a, difference between the

emotions of a lover and those of n hus-
band; the lover sighs and the husband
groans."

"The g;reat majority of men are actors,
who prefer a presumed part to that which
nature has assigned them." '

"it is not sulllclent for legislators to
close the avenues of crime, unless they
open those which lead to virtue."

"We never respect persons who conde-
scend to amuse us.'

"We find in all countries multitudes of
people physically brav, but few persons
In any land uiorally courageous."

"Kxtreines of civilization and of barbar-
ism approach veiy nearly both beget
fccl!ngs of Intense selfishness."

"We acquire mental strength by being
left to our own resources.'

"Society, in Its Spartan morality, pun-
ishes Its numbers severely for the detec-
tion of their vices, hut crime Itself has
nothing but detection to apprehend nt
tis hands."

Men who would persecute others for
religious opinions, prove the errors of their
own."

"Superstition Is but the fear of belief;
religion Is the confidence.'

"It Is dltlicult to decide whether It is
most disagreeable to live with fanatics,
who, insist on our believing ull they be-
lieve, or with philosophers, who .wquj'l
have-t- r Botibt everything of wlilch they
are not convinced."

HER GRADUATION SLEEVES:
Why does the sweet girl graduate

Seem so preoccupied?
Why does she hunt the dressmaker,

As If she were a bride?
All day, and half into the night,

Her fancy vision weaves;
She's putting her whole scul Into

Her graduation sleeves.

Maybe she has an essay, too,
on some important theme,

Like, "How to make home happy," or,
"Are things Just what they seem?"

Hut that which, till a troubled Bleep
Her ac tive brain relieves,

Absorbs her thoughts Is, what she'll have
I'ur graduation sleeves.

Of course, there'll be, to hang them on,
A graduation dress;

But that gets little thought from her,
And other things still less.

That fateful pair of big balloons
Alone her care receives.

Her life Just now Is centered In
Her graduation sleeves.

Somerville Journal,

A3 TO BLOOMERS:
We do not speak In disparaging tones

when we say that a woman who wears
bloomers has loose habits. Syracuse Post.

The queen of Spain now knows what pain
And woe and ruth are like.

No legs has she; and thus you see,
She cannot ride a bike.

New York Recorder,

"Woman is still far from her Ideals."
"Oh, I don't know. We don't wear them
os we did." Detroit Tribune.

There's a bicycle girl In Weehawken
That has set all the neighbors to tawken;

This feminine biped
Wears bloomers bright striped.

And red la the shade of her atawken.
' New York Town Topics.

"I hear," said the Cheerful Idiot, "that
they are talking of revising the costume
of the Goddess of Liberty." "And what
will It be, pray? asked the typewriter
bourder, who has a wheel. "Red, white
and bloomers." Indianapolis Journal.

Bobble Say, fellers, let us hollor "Rats!"
as that woman passes. Ifreddle What's
the use? Don't yott turn she has bloomers
on? Judge,

For thirty years past Henry Watterson
says, he has been holding forlorn hopes
and tilling Impossible breaches. He Is
JustMn the position to throw some light on
the feriiale bicycle Question. Syracuse
1'ost.

OXE CONSOLATION:
"It's dreadfully, really, this npw woman

erase, so called," said Robert. "Really,
I can't see any good In It."

"There's lots of good," retorted Richard.
"If It wusn't for the new woman some of
tis wotddn't know' what a line, beautiful
creature the old woman was." Harper's
Bazar,

FOR PIOU8 FOLK: 7
-- Minister ' (an baptismal font) Name,

please? '

Mother (baby born abroad) Philip Fer-
dinand Chesterfield Randolph Livingstone.

Minister (aside to assltant)-Mr.Kneele- r,

a little more water, please. Cincinnati
Commercial Gazette.

"tt's no use arguing, my dear, I am go-
ing to give up our pew In church. I can't
Ktand that new preacher any longer."

"But, JohnVV ?''.'."But, nothing, Maria, I haven't slept
a wink for the last three Sunday morn-
ings." Brooklyn Ilfe. -

"I saw De Castro, the magician, make
$20 gold piece disappear In three min-

utes."
"That' nothing. Tou ought to soe my

Information, Partly Grave,
and Partly Gay.

wife with a 120 bill at a church bazar."
Atlanta Journal,

No Harm Intended Pastor It would
surprise you to know how much counter-fel- t

money we receive in the contribution
boxes In the course uf a yeur.

Thoughtless Krleiid I suppose so. How
do you inanuKo to work It all off? Puck.

A well known vicar gives a pinions ex-

perience which Is well worth relating. It
was his custom to point his sermons with
either, "Dearly-belove- d brethren," or
"Now, my brothers," until one day u lady
member of the congi'eimtlou took except-
ions to this, and usked him why he always
preached to the gentlemen uiul not to the
ludles.

".My dear lady," said the beaming vicar
"one embraces the other."

"But nut In the church!" was the reply
of the astonished lady, Liverpool Porcu-
pine.

THNG9 TO THY:
Broiling delicate tlsh In paper.
Apple fritters with rousl duck.
Dark blue drilling for a kitchen apron.
Mixing n teaspoonful of powered alum

w th stove polish.
Rcmuvlug tea stains by pouring boiling

water over them.
Directly after using a tub, putting a

pail of water In It.
Removing grass stains by rubbing with

molasses before washing.
Spreading soft soap over a mildewed

spot and exposing It to I he sun.
Rubbing lamp chimneys with a little

kerosene on. a piece of newspaper.
To remember that quick boiling and

le.irtlt'-i- s skimming are the causes of
cloudy soup.

Cleaning sticky lamp burners by boiling
In strong soda and then scouring the burn-
ers with sapollo.

Before rousting a goose, lay It In soda
wuter and scraping the oil from the skin.
Good Housekeeping.

To remember that, to make potatoes
mealy, they must be taken from the water
ami drained as soon us they can be
readily pierced with a fork, covered with
u folded towel and kept hut for llfteen
minutes.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS:
Some registers have a way of refusing

to shut tightly. Almost every house has
one that Is stiff In the Joints, or which
has lost the wheel, or knob, or bar that
used to close It. When the furnace Is
shuken the dust rises through the gaping
seams; when you would turn off the heat
In a sleeping room or throw It from one
part of the house to the other, you ure
battled. Make a wadded square, just the
size of the delinquent cover, of carpeting
or other heavy material; tuck stout loops
to 'the corners, and when you would ex-

clude cinder dust und hot air fasten these
loops to hooks or brass buttons fixed In
the wall or floor surrounding the register.
For the drawing room the outer side may
be made of satin or plush, bound with rib-
bon or gallon.

If tine cut glass becomes tarnished or
blurred polish with a very soft brush on
which Is sifted very line and soft whit-
ing, and It will be restored to Its original
beauty; or a very soft piece of newspaper
can be used to polish glass. Wet the
piece of newspaper slightly and gently rub
the glas. Be careful not to give the frail
tiling a twist In rubing ItUnit Is, parry-
ing one "hand In an opposite direction
from the other, which is the quickest way
to break anything. After that repeat the
work with some dry, soft paper. It Is
Bald that the printer's Ink causes news-
paper to give a liner finish when cleaning
may be, no lint remains, and the polish Is
brilliant.

If fine cut-gla- water bottles get dingy
Inside rinse them ocasionaily with a little
muriatic acid and then rinse In clear, cold
water very thoroughly. Muriatic acid will
remove stains and Impurities, and greutly
improve the brilliancy nf the glass. But
ashes, sand or shot, which many use to
cfleanse glass, scratch and Injure the
glass and do not bring back the original
lustre.- Besides, the lead In shot Is poison-
ous, and It any Is left through carelessm-- s

in the decanter it might do great hurm.
It some times happens that a picked

finger will leave a blood stain upon some
delicate work. It Is a good thing to know
that a paste made of uncooked laundry
strath, IT spread upon the stain Immed-
iately und lett to dry, may then he scraped
off and with It will dlssappear all traces
of thestulu without Injury to the fabric.

Oilcloth Is ruined by the application of
lye9oap, as the lye eats the cloth, and after
being washed It should be wiped per-
fectly dry or the dampness will soon rot
It. If laid down where the sun will ahine
on 11 much, It will be apt to stick fast to
the floor unless paper Is laid under It.
Philadelphia Record. ,

THE SUPREME MOMENT:
"Do you know what Is the most su-

premely Joyful moment of a woman's life?"
"When he asks her- -" begun the senti-

mental girl.
"Rubbish!" This one was prosaic. "It's

when she gets a pilk dress or something
of the sort ut an incredible bargain less
than half price, maybe ami every one
said to her, 'You extravagant thing!"'

"It's when she contrasts her state with
that of her friend who got married." No
need to Introduce this girl as a cynic.

"Nowhere near It!" declared she who
had first spoken. "It's when she's per-
fectly certain her hat Is askew or her hair
looking like that of a wild woman of the
woods, and has been worrying about it
for hours, and then a sudden glimpse In u
mirror shows her that she's looking pre-
sentable. If not positively stylish, Now,
Isn't It?"

".Maybe It is," admitted the three. Foot-
lights.

SELECTED RECIPES:
Summer Salad. Cut up on part of

milery Into little dice, And mix these with
three parts of peeled cucumber - very
finely sliced and three parts raw artlchoiie
bottoms, minced lk cucumber. Let nil
this slund for two hours, sprinkle with
salt, then add to It nil two parts of small
pink radishes cut Into tiny dice. Now
prepare a sauce for these by mixing to-
gether In the following proportions a
tublespoonful of English mustard rubbed
smooth, with two tablespoonsful of gold
vlnegur; then udd to this eight

of good sulad oil, u full pinch of
pepper und half a teaspoonful of mlncud
chervil. Drain the vegetables well, unrt
mix them thoroughly with the sauce and
seasoning, and put it Into a salad bowl.
If preferred, pickled red cabbage can be
used Instead of the radishes.

Pineapple Frltters.-Separ- nte two eggs;
add to the yolk one cup of cream. Put
one and a half cups flour In, a bowJ: add,
mixing ull the while, on tablespoonful cf
melted butler; stir In the eggs and milk.
Beut hard, udd quarter teaspoonful of
stilt; stir 1n carefully the well-beal-

whites. Pure the pine several hours, be-
fore frying time. Cut It Into thin slices;
cover with sugar and. If you like, a little
brandy. When ready to use, add one level
teaspoonful of baking powder to batter,
dip each slice of pineapple, and fry in
smoking hot oil, Drain on paper; serve
with powdered sugar. '

' '
. i ..

Pineapple Creole Style. Para and grate
one very ripe ylneupple; add sugar to
sweeten and stand aside for one hour.
wash one cup of rice; let It stand an hour.
then throw It Into a kettle of boiling water.

Boll rapidly thirty minutes; drain. Whip
one and a half pints of cream to a stiff
froth. Cover a half box of "Sliver White
gelatin" with a half cup of cold water for
half an hour, then stand It over the tea-
kettle until dissolved. Add to the cream
first the rice, then one cup powdered sugar
and lastly the gelatin. Stir constantly
until It begins to thicken, turn Into a mold,
and stand asido to cool and stiffen. Add
to pineapple one cup of water; put over
fire and bring to boiling point; then stand
ajlje to cool. When ready to serve put
uream in dish, pour over the puree of
plneupple und Nerve.

Pineapple Punch. This In one of thu
nicest ot all punches, Pare und grate one
large pine. Put one quart water and one
pound sugar over lire to boll five minutes.
When cool, add pine und Juice uf I lu ce
lemons. Mix and udd ubout one pint of
cold wuter. Puur II Into the punch bowl
over a square- of lee. Add twenty white
grapes cut into 'halves und seeded, the
pulp from one orange, und teaspoourul f
rosewuter, same uf oi'iiiikc blossuui water,
Serve in punch glasses.

Grilled Pineapple. Pure- und remove tho
eyes from one dozen Hue pines. Grate
them. Weigh and put In a purcelalu-liuei- l

kettle; to each pound udd a quarter pound
or sugar; cover und cook slowly thirty
minutes. I'll Into glass Jars to overllow-In-

seal while hot and allow to cool.
When cold, give- the tops another screw
und keep In a dry, dark closet,

Ipmon Sherbet. Boll three jjnls of
water and two pounds of sugar till they
form a syrup. Strain and, when cold, add
half a piul of lemon Juice. J'ut Into the
freezing can ami freeze, according to
directions given with each patent freezer.
When frozen, puck the mould In Ice und
salt und let stand till needed,

Canned Plneupple (Whole). Pare and re-

move the cores from the pineapples. Take
out core und place euoh pineapple In a
large-mouth- Jar. Cover with boiling
water; place Ihe Jars In. a Madge Can-
nery, and steam continuously for three-quarte- rs

of un hour. Keul; when cool,
examine tops to se that they ure.us tight
us can be made. Philadelphia Record.

WELSH JOTTINGS.

The Rev. R. Gwylfa Roberts, of Bala-Bang-

college, has accepted an Invitation
to become the pastor of Rehoboth Congre-
gational church, Brynmawr.

Rulem Calvlnlstlo Muthodlst-clin-
K-lii

Pwllheli, has been after an ex-

penditure of fl'.uoo. At tlio ser-
vices sermons were preached by the Revs.
Dr. Cynddylun ones, Cardiff; D. Lloyd
Jones, M. A., Llandlnam; W. G, Hughes,
and D. K. Jenkins.

Owen M. Edwards' Wales for June con-
tains the third Instalment of the history
of the late Joseph Edwards, sculptor, from
the pen of Mynorydd. This Issue ulso con-
tains u brief notice of two of the poetesses
of Wules Gwerfyl Fychan and Anne Grif-
fiths, the Welsh hymn writer, of Dolwur
Fach,

A movement Is on foot to establish a so-

ciety of Welsh Free Christians in London,
It is proposed to start with Sunday ufter-noo- n

meetings for the study of Scripture,
earnest, but reverent inquiry ufter truth,
the reading of bright ami Interesting pa-

lters upon edifying subjects, and discus-
sion of questions bearing on the ethical
aspect of Christianity, and occasional ad-

dresses by able and experienced men.
Jacob Trehurne (Tlberog), Aherdare,

who Is a n Welsh poet, a few
days ago received an Invitation to attend
the committee of Eos Dar's testimonial
fund, but as he was suffering from an In-

jured leg he sent the following englyn In
reply:
Slap 1 lawr daeth slip o lo a'm borddwyd

Mewn mawr ddig wnoeth daro;
O'r udeg hono rhodlo sydd felchus,
A hynod boenus yw'r hen Dlb heno,
St. Winefiide's Well was visited recent-l-y

by several hundred pilgrims, marching
In procession from Holywell, from which
the well Is about a mile distant. Father
lieauiiere, In uddresslng the assembled
pilgrims, said It would not be his fault If
there was not In Holywell In ten years'
time a church cupuble of accomodating
G.0O0 persons. As to the medicinal value ot
the waters, he stated that people came
there "miserable and In pain," and went
away "cured und rejoicing." He did not
call these things "miracles," but "cures."

While excavating to luy down drain
pipes at the back of Elden cottage, Car-
narvon, recently, William Evans, .Market
street, and u number of men came across
a huge cavity which, from dose observa-
tion, uppears to be a Roman well. I'pon
removing a stone slab which lay on the
surface a good sized shaft was round. It
is of oval shape, being 7 by li feet, und ut
a depth of eighteen Inches from the top It
Is sunk in solid rock lo u depth of neuiiy
thirty feet. There Is at present live feet
or clear spring water in It. The spot
where the well wus discovered being ad-
jacent lo. If not on, the site of old

there is little doubt that the
'well may be added to Ihe large number of
Interesting Roman remains disinterred at
Carnarvon within recent years. An old
inhabitant ot the neighborhood states that
she recollects the well being used sixty
years ago.

Seventy-si- x years ago the Congregation-
al church, Rinlry. near Caerphilly, num-
bered only three members two females
und one male. Their names were David
William Duvles, Peggy Edmunds und
Peggy Gibbon. They met to worship In
an old cottage near the present chapel, a
portion of which had been consecrated as
the sanctuary. Services were held twice
on Sundays, und Ihero were weekly prayer
meetings. The church ut present, which
Is under the pastorale of the Rev. D. John,
numbers ubout 110 members.

SUMMER FANCIES.

Unco .More In tho Swim.
Once more, once more 'tween fica and

shore
The summer mulden stands;

Queen of the season, us of yore,
She trips the yellow sunds.

And poses there, a picture fair, (l
Past painter's art to limn.

Oh, summer girl, beyond compare.
Again youie In the swim!

Wushlugton Tost.

Philosophy.
Into each polltlciun's life some mud must

full.
The mun who feels poor on $1,000 a year

will feel poor on $10,000 a year when! he
reaches that point, Chicago Times-Heral-

Answered.
She (coming down lute)-TV- !iy do you

wear that yachting cap? You are
never on u yacht.

He Why do your wear that watch? You
are never on time. Detroit Free Press.

The Courso of True Love.
"Bridget," said Mrs. Housklp, "I

thut you have Jilted the man who
drives the ice wagon for the milkman,"

"Thrue for yes, ma'am. Ol hov thot
same," was the reply.

"And that damp spot on the doorstep Is
all there Is to show for the twenty pounds
of Ice we take?"

"Yls'm."
"Well, Bridget, you can either arrange

lo be a sister to both of them or you can
look for unother place." Washington
Star.

CUPID IS A PEACH.

Intelligent Explanation Vouchsafed by a
Kesldont ot the liowtry.

From the Washington Post. '

A Washlngitonlan saw the golden sta-
tue of Diana at Mudlson, Square, New.

York, tho other day for the first time.
He had a confused Idea of tho divin-
ity's Identity, but he wasnU quite oure.
He turned for information to a strang-
er. This gentleman waa evidently
fresh from 'the Bowery. His looks be-

tokened the Bowery, and likewise did
his speech.

"Will you kindly tell mo-wh- that
represents?" he asked.

"Dat?" paid ths Bowery man, rub-
bing his chin In a puzzled way while
ha thongh't a moment. "Dat?" Why,
dat's Cupid 'of a dart; und
say, ain't he a peach','"

GREENROOM GOSSIP.

Calve Is seriously ill,
Irving never wrote a play.

Yon Suppe wrote u cook book.

Jean De Rcszke Is a wheelman.

Jean De Reszcke's favorlle rolu Is Tils-lul- l,

Hoyt says "A Midnight Bell" Is his best
play.

Bernhardt wus educated In tho Culhollc
faith.

Ratio Kmmett's 'new play Is called
"Chat."

Bernhardt says she was born to bo a
painter. '

Nellie Mrllenry will tar In "The Bi-

cycle Girl."
Bernhardt will get $1,500 a week for her

American tour.
Glliiiore's bund has been engaged for tho

Atlanta exposition.
Jlassiinet has wrllteii a one-a- sequel

to "Manon Lescaut."
In the Itulluu theaters best seats ure

never more than 00 cents.
The Hawaiian National band la giving

concerts oil I lie Pucllli: coast.
Haydn's "Apothecary," a comic opera,

will shoiily be sung In Dresden.
Burt Huverly und Laura Blggur will

next season star In "A Trip to China-
town."

Edwin HofC has been engaged for Hubert
Wilkes1 place In Lillian Russell's com-
pany.

Madame Wagner receives JW,U00 marks
annually in royalties on her husband's
operus.

The one hundredth representation of
"Cavallerla Rustlcana" in Purls occurred
recently.

Irvlna'B two sons are on Ihe stage, and a
pluy by Lawrence will shortly be produced
by his father.

Jennie Goldthwaite has signed a two
years' contract to play her original part
In "Princess Bonnie."

A novel song quartette Is concert tour-
ing In Sweden. All the performers are
blind und also the conductor.

It Is reported that Richard Harding Da-
vis is lo marry Maude Adums, the leading
woman of John Drew's company.

It Is said that W. S. Gilbert will visit
this country to supervise tho production
of his new play, "His Excellency."

Franz vou Suppe has left an almost com-
pleted opera. Jt will be completed by a
Viennese composer for Director Jauner.

The Imperial opera in Vienna remains
open nearly all the year round, Its doors
being closed only from July 1 to July Si.

Sirs. Patrick Campbell and Forbes Rob-
ertson will open the Lyceum season in
London next September with "Romeo and
Juliet".

"Wahrwolf" Is the title ot a new opera
by Count Hochberg, which was recently
successfully produced ut the Hamburg
opera house.

In C. T. Dazey's new play, "The Lime
Kiln," the villain forces the hero to tho
edge of the cliff and hurls him Into thu
kiln, In which fire has been darted.

To variety and vaudeville we are In-

debted for Francis Wilson, Lillian Russell,
Nat Goodwin, De Wolf Hopper, Edwurd
Hariigun, Henry Dlxey und James Pow-
ers.

"La Sagra dl Vulapertn," a new one-a-

opera by F, Brunetto, a young Ncapulltan
musician, had a friendly reception at
Milan. The opera Is In the style of "Cav-
allerla Rustlcana."

Alexandre Dumas' new comedy, "La
Route de Thebes," will probably be seen
at the Theater Francalse early In January
next. M. Dumas begun work upon this
play more thun five years ago.

Eastern themes still hold the Imagina-
tion of comic opera librettists. Charlie
Byrne, Lou Harrison and Will Fuerst have
quite finished a comic opera with the eu-

phonious tltlo uf "Tho Buugdoolah uf
Swat."

"For men, unquestionably the greatest
part Is Hamlet," says Sarah Bernhardt.
"For women, the greatest part Is that of
Lady Macbeth. If you turn to comedy,
the greatest part is In 'As You Like It.'
The greatest single emotional scene Is the
great scene In 'Olivia.' "

At the first ten performances of "Demi
Vlerges." as nasty a play us Paris has ever
seen, at the (lymnuse, CCS.T-- francs were
talien at the door, u sum that has only
been exceeded ut thut theater In 1SS7 by
"L'Abbe Colislanten," one of the cleanest
of modern French comedies.

AS OFOLD.
Mtn want to Live Long, be Strong

Happy, Love and be Loved.

AXD THEY MAY!

THE SECRET DISCOYEREI).

"Make It known)

"Itlake It known!
"Hike It known I

"Tell It to all men!

"Proclaim It to all ths
world that you have the
secrot of perfect health
for men ; uf power over
disease, weaknens and
decay, of Glorious Man-
hood. Write it, talk It,
slog It, shout it till all
these human wrecki are
saved I"

So wrltot a happy man, fresh from the Slough
of Despond.

Well, the discovery has been proclaimed but
men are slow to believe.

The way Is open to Inquire, to investigate.
Why will not every man do so V

Thero Is a simple way to cure at home all
those baneful effects of the sins nf youth slid
the excesses of lutor years which blast the lives
of multitudes of men.

There is a way to regain strength lost by dis-
ease, overwork and worry.

A way to secure aud retain the abilities sac-
rificed to dissipation to "be glad again after
suffering and atouement."

A way to repair dralua on the system that
sap the vitality.

A way to replace netvonsneiin, dread and
despondency with coitrage and

A way to give full strength, development
and toue to every portion aud organ of the
body. .

A way to remove every obstacle to happy and
fruitful married life.

All this Is clearly shown In a little medical
work recently published. It is not a book for
general circulation, bulug pvrrlu medical and
KltnttHe aud for mon ouly who need advice
and aid.

How to tret It t Write to the Erie Medical
Company, Buffalo, N. Y., say you read the arti-
cle in this paper and ask them to send you the
book called "Complete Manhood, and tin Way
to Attain It- -' i buy will send one copy entirely
free in a plain sealed wrapper to auy man who
writes foi it at uaee la good full

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It In a harmless eubstituta
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms aud allays
feverishuess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend, j

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Siothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

1R. Q. 0. Osoood,
Lowell, Mast.

' Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
fur dUtaut when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children, aud use Castoria

of thovarlousquackaostrumswhlchare
destroying th ir loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to prematura graves."

Da. J. F. KlNCHKLOE,

Conway, Ark.

TIi Centanr Company, TTM

UNEQUALLED AND UNRIVALLED PREPARATIONS

FOR THE HARAND SCALP.
A distillation from the South American palm
tree. ree from mineral or chemical

An infallible cure for Baldness,
c, IlnndrufT, Thin or DelicateHair, ISrzeiuu, Tetter, and all diseases of the

Hair and Sculp. Palu-Cdris- RBAUmo for
beautlfylna the Hair; a delightful, cool andrefreshing Mmmpoo; exo.ui-.lt- odor. All
purchasers or the Palm-Cbsis- Prepara-
tions are entitled to free treatment or theSculp, ShiimnooInK and at auy
ot our Farloi-s-

palm-christVc-

1'IIIXA. PAHLOItSi U4 CHKSTNCT ST.
P. 8. Our parlors arc In charge of special-

ists on BtfcctlonR of the Hair and Bcalp. All
advice free. AWWrlle for circular.

tu.-- ..au.j o. o u uf having
our Hair Dressers csll upon them can make
appointments by addressing

MATTHEWS BROS.,
Sole Agent for Scranton.

Picnic.
Well, this is the greatest picnic

you have ever heard uf. tireut
hui'Kuins in shoes arc to he found
at DaviJow's Shoe Store, 110 I'enti
avenue. It opens this morning and
will continue for ten days only.
These are some of the bargains
o lie fed: Ladies' shoes, only 75c;
ladies' line shoes, $'2; are worth
$;.2S; ladies' Oxfords, only 50c;
ladies' opera slippers, SOc; ladies'
line Oxfords, .$1.50 and 2; are
worth $.'1.25. .Men's shoes, only
75c; men's russet shoes. .$1.75;
are worth $'2.75; men's line shoes,
$2; are worth $il. Our stock of
boys'.iuisses' and children's shoes
is immense, and the prices speak
for themselves. They must be
seen to be appreciated. Such un
opportunity to get lirst-elas- s, fine
shoes at bottom prices is rarely
offered, aud those who are wise
will take advantage of it without
delay. Remember there is no
trouble to show goods, und you
will save money by it.

DAVIDOW'S &
140 Penn Avenue.

..a tj aU.j jirwrinvw
ffrmmm

YOU SHOULD WEAR

Conrad's Neckwear

WASHABLE GOODS A SPECIALTY.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert in
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave,,
Near the Bridge. '

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adopted to children that

I recommend It uaaupenortoany proscription
known to ma."

R. A. AncnER, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken hiKhly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only have among out
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won ut to look with

favor upon it."
United Eoaprru, aud Disfinsart,

Boston,
Ailxn C. Smith, Fret.,

array Straot, New Tork City.

TKB

TRADERS
Hational Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1890.

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $35,000

BAMOTIi HIXES, President.
W. W. WATSON,
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS,
Bamuel Hlnes, James It. Everhart, Irv

Ing A. Finch, Pierce B. Finley, Joseph J.
Jermyn, M. S. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat-
thews. John T. Porter, W. W. Watson.

PROMPT. IB, UH
and LIBERAL.

nil bank Invites the patronar et bus
men and nrms seneraiy.

Moosic Powder Co,
Booms 1 and 2 Commowealtn Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC ANT) RUSH-DAL-E

WORKS.

Laffiln & Rand Powder Co.

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Batteries, Pnses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

Repaono Chemical Co.'s High Explosives

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestic
use. and of all sizes, delivered ia any
(art of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Office
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor. Third National
bank, or sent by mall or telephone to Um
bine, will reoelve prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made far tht
Ml and delivery ot Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

CAUL UP 3682.

CO.
OILS,,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO is I MERIDIAN STREET

M. W. COLLINS, M'gr.
THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICKS TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

MAKtRS or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

OfllMi 330 Washington Avenue.
Works: Wav-Aug- , l'a. . W. V. R. B.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

WILLIAM S, MILLAR,

Alderman 8tb Ward, Scranton,

ROOMS 4 AN DS,
Qaa and Water Co. Building,

CORNER WYOMING AYE. AUD CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.80 a m. totp. m.;
(1 boor intermission for dinnsr and suppsr.)

Particular Attention Given to Collections

Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

9

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
usqueuanna Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.

lAiiuii ii ci' i-- utT JUNE 2, IS 5.
Trains leave Scranton for Pittaton-Wilkes-Bar-

etc., at 8.20, 9.16, 11.30 a.m..
z.uu. a.uo. 6.UU. Y.Hi 3. in. tiundavs. a nil

a. m., 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. rn.
r or Aiianiic uny, s.zo a.m.
Ii'ur New York. NRU-arl- i unit T?lWaKnK

8. it) (express) a. in., 1.2b (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p.m. Sun-
day. 2.16 p. m. Train leaving 1.23 p. in.arrives at Philadelphia. Reading Teriii- -
iiiki, v.n V' una iew xorK e.w p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethla-ht-
Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.ni..1.23, 3u6, Clio Philadelphia) y. jn"

Sunday, 2 15 p.m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc. at

8.20 a. m., 1.23 p. m.
For Reuding, Lebanon and Harrlsbur.via Allentown, 8.JU u. m., 1.23, 6.00 u. m.Bunday, 2.1G p.m.
For Poitsvillw, 8.20 n. m.. 1.23 p. m.
Returning, leave Now York, foot of Lib.erty street. North river, at 9.10 (express)a.m., 1.10, 1.20, 4.30 (express with Buffetparlor cur) p.m. Bunday, 4.30 a.m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,(.00 u.111., 2.00 aud 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.:a.m.
Through tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had on application In ad.vance to the ticket agent at the station.

Ii. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gun. SupL

May 12, 1895.
Train leaves Bcranton tor Philadelphia

and New York via D. & H. R. R. at 7 45
a. in., 12.05, 1.20, 2.38 and 11.38 p. m., via 1)..
I & W. P.. It., U.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. in., and 1.30
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wllkfs-Earr- e,

via L., L. 4 W. H. H., S.OO, 8.08, 11.29
a. m., 3.50, V.07, 8 .52 p. 111.

Leave rur White Haven, n,

Pottsvllle and ull points on tho
I'.favur and Pottsvllle brauch-- H,

vlu. E. & W. V. P.. K., 0.4O a.m., via IJ. A H.
R. ft. at 7.45 a. m.. 12.05, 1.2)), 2.38, 4.00 p. in.,
via V., L. & W. R. R. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. in.,
1.30, 3.50 p. m.

Leave Boranton for Bethlehem, Eastern,
Reading, Harrishurg and all intermediate
folnts via U. & H. R. R.. 7.45 a.m., 12.05.

4.00, 11.38 p. m., via 1., L. & W. R.
R.. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 0. m., 1.30 p. in.

Leave B' ran ton for Tunkhannock,
Klmira, Ithaca. Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. & H. R. R.. 8 45
a.m., 12. ' and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & V.
R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and Hit
points west via L). & H. R. R.. 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D L. & W. K. R.
and Pittston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1 in,
8.50 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. R. R., 8.45 a.m.. 12.05. l.6 p.m.,
via li., L. & W. R. P.., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.20,
and 0.07 p.m.

Pullman narlor and sleenlnr or L. V.
rhulr cars on all trains between L. B.
Junction or Wilkes-Barr- e and New York,
Ptiiiudelphta, Buffalo, and Suspension
IlrtdEP.

ROLLTN 71. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CIIAS.S. LEE. Gen. Pues. Agt., Phlla., Pa.
A W. NONN'KMAOHEi:. Asst. Cea.

Pass. Act.. South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Kffect Monday, June 21, ISM.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points Eu.t,
!.. i'.r,u, 5.15, S.UJ and S.J5 a.in.; and
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, IJhlla"n.I-phli- s
and th south, 0.15, 8.CJ and S.i5 a.:n.,
and 3.34 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.J3 p m.
Tobyhannn acconinio'lalion, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Hlnghamlon. Oswego,

Corninfr. Hath. Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a.m., and 1.:1
p.m., making ilose connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a.m.
JilnBhamton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p. m. ani

CJ0 p. in..
liitiKhamton and Elmlra Express. 0 03

p. in.
Express for Cortland. Syracuse, Ostveiro

t'tlca and Rlehfleld Springs, 2.35 a.m. a:. J
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca. 2.33 and Bath 9 a m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland. Pittston, Wl'Vces-Burr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and La:i-vill- e,

making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllliamsport, Harrisburg.
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. 6.00. 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate stailons,
JO, and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations. 3.40 and 8.52 p.m.

Putiman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket tima
tables, etc., apply to W. Ij. Smith, city
ticket otllce, 32-- t Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket offlre.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
day. July 30, all traina
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna nvenua atatioo
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale ana in-

termediate points at 2 .20, MS, 7.09, t i? and
1H0 a.m.. ao, aJO, 3.55, 5.15. 16. V.
"'Ar'ranrti'w, Waymart and Honeadale
at 70, LS and l&lt 2.10 and b.U

P'?ot Albany, Bamtoga, the Adirondacae
and Montreal at I 4S a.m. and S.a P m

For W!lfce-Barr- e and intermediate)
.inta at 7.4a. S. 46, 9.3S and 10.44 a. m., 12.05

1.J6. 2.O. .0aV6.10. 6.05, S and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Bcrantou nation

from Cartndal and Intermediate pomta!
at 7.40, MO, t.U ani 10.40 a.. U.UO. l.U,2.S4t
140. 4.S4, 6X5. 7.45. .U and 1L33 p--

From Hoaead&lo, Waymart and Far
view at 9.34 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 2.40. 0.55 ai)4
7 46 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, et"i,
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermedin?:
pel lit s at 2.15, 8.04. 10.05 and fU-- a m.. l.t
iUi, 3.39. 6.10. COS. 7.20. 9j03 and U.U! p.m.

lic and Wyoming Valley.

TrtUns leave Scranton for Nrw Yo-- U

and intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 7.00 a. in. and H.24 p. nt. Also lor
HonesJiUe, Hnwlcy and lociil points a:
7.00. !'.4i . m. uiul :t.24 i. m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Hoit'Bilale.

Train lor Lake Ariel 5.10 p. m.
Trains letive for Wilkes-Barr- e at C 39 a.

m. und 3.4." p. m.

CRANTii lilVMION.
In fitted, ItlnT 19th, 181)8.

Norm Raima. atom li Hound,
806 03 201 0J 91)4 20(1

Stations
ti h S p. a

9 SO KiS . ' M w V 01
M 5 c (Trains Dally, Kx--I

cepiMjuoay. )

P MP M Arrive Leave K it
io mi 7 a'. N. Y. Franklin nr.. 7 4D
1 40 7 in West vnd street 763
in tLu 1 nil Weeuawken 810
P M'P Ml Arrive Leave! P M
(ll'-- l I lfW .... liaucuck Junctloni Tii56j 1MI .... Hancock a u
eiolu'jii .... HtarlKlir, i
6011111411 .... Preston park a 31
4 68111140 .... Oonio S41

6lisi at, ... Poyn telle 6
4 47113 14 .... Belmont D6S
4 Si 12 fl.1 .... Pleasant MC. 8 0

f4 ilj,flJAV .... Unlondale 8 Oil

4l!8:ll4tU M . rorsetdiy 10r Ml 81
4 08 II 31 D1.1 Carbondale 94 S ft 8 34

II USUI is White Bridge 97 rnrjfa m
ra'vJ ...In wl May Held 8tflM8l43

Ml & v 01 Jefmyn 8 I a 8 45
6llll IS! 8 67 Archibald 740 It! 51 8 51

S4(iflll5 IH Wlntnn 74319 64 854
S4.S U II 8 60 Peckviue 7 48 111 SW 8 !W

sss'iioi 8(d ' Olyphano T6 104 4 04
8 3.1 111 OJ 8 41 Dickson 7841 lOfl 4 07

ISM ii oa so Tbroop 1 101 4 10
8 30 11 001 8 30 Providence l1 1 141 4 14
f87 mm 8 as park Place ori ia 14 17

81 110 55! 8 Scranton or.l 1 90, 4 90
r m Leave Arrive nip u r u

All train run dally except Bunday.
t. dignifies that trains stop on Blgnal tor pas.

sengers.
Kecure rates via Ontario a Western before

purchasing tickets and save money. Day ana
Klhgt JCipress to the West.

J. C. Anderson, Sea. Pass. Agt.
T, FUteroft, BIT. Pass, AgaCtanWfrP.


